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THE "OBSERVER IS THE ONLY. PA
PER PUBLISHED IN THE STA TE WEST
OF RALEIGH, WHICH GIVES THE LA-- :
TEST, TELEGRAPHIC. D ISPA TCHES

, EVERT MORNING. B USINESS MEN
WILL PLEASE MAKE A NOTE OF THIS.

CIIAS fe. JONES, Editor & Proprietor.
W. F. AVERY. Associate Editor.

' r. Friday, April 30, 1875. ' -

"Free fron the doting scruples that
letter oar free-bor- n reason." ..

. SUBSCRIBERS .,..',-- ,i
'

v' At ail post offices oat of tbe city mast ez--'

pect their papers discontinued at the expl- -
, ration or the time paid for. Oar mailing
cleric knows nobody, and his instructions

' apply-t- o all alike. '

INFLEXIBLE RULES.

- We cannot notice anonymous communica-
tions. ' In all cases we require the writer's

, name and address;" not for publication, but
' as a guaiantee of good faith.

We cannot, nnder any circumstances, re-- ,
tarn rejected eommanicatlons, nor can we
undertake to preserve manuscripts. ; .. .

Articles written on both aides of a sheet of
paper cannot be accepted for publication.

OBSERVATIONS.

There were S8U deaths In New York city
during the past week. ' ; i -

The Springfield Bepablloan nominates
General Bartlett for Governor of Massachu-
setts. " ' ' .

Couldn't the Beocher trial be adjourned
over cntil "77 to give the jury a chance to
celebrate the centennial. Rich. Enquirer.

- Tbe-Emper- or of Japan talks' of goln on
a tour around the world, calling Japan the
world. Rochester Democrat,

, Give me to write the songs of a nation and
I care not who does the out-do- or work N
Y World.
i The next Centennial is Charleston's cele-bratl-

on May 3 of the organization' of the
German Fusiliers..' ,..yA' ; . '

A bright boy recentlj toid his teacher
there were three sects: the male sect, the
female sect Jand Insects.

'A printer, hard of hearing, at a "spelling
match the other evening; asked the Captain

: to "write the darned word down so a' fellow
can tell what 'tis."

. Daniel Boone's rifles number one hundred
and eighty-si- x thus far, with four States to

' hear from. His powder hornsjust fill a barn
Camden Argus.

A Madison-stre- et hen scratched over a ton
' of coal ashes Saturday, and the only thing

she fon rid to eat In it was a brass button
'"Jlome Sentinel.

"Is this the Adams House T" asked stran-
ger of a Bostonian. - VYes," ' was the reply,
"it's Adam's House until you get-t- o the roof,

- IberilCseavesV -'- S: t ' k
".Yi ; vi ' r:

The rumor that the horje-whic- h P Kevere
rode Would be In the Lexington procession
was a base hlppohagicism. Bights for 'spel-
ling matches" reserved.Bostan Transcript

A sharp talking lady was reproved by her
husband, who requested ;ber to keep her
tongue in her mouth. ."My dear," she said,
"It's against the law to carry concealed
weapons.".,. '"-.- ,:

One of s ' at a recent temper-
ance meeting in Boston charged that lots of
Boston women chew tobacco, and said that
he"could get ten men to leave off chewing

- where one woman will give up the weed.

la one part of Norway the longest day is
three months, and yet there is n$ dally paper
In the . whole secttoH; neither is a
monthly magazine, as no publisher could

- afford to bring out three issues In one day.
Savannah Advertiser. .4 ? . .

If a flirt Is a fool Who delights in fooljng
fools, and the fool who Is fooled, by such a
fool Is the foollshest'klnd of a fool,- then the;
girl that gets "taken in" b jA that foolishest
kind of a fool must be a fool indeed. Ch ar-- .
lotte Leader- - '

A noary-heade- d blasphemer. Parson

4
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.. s .... -onr the Petersbung Index at Appeal, j
DICTIONARIES. oi

The victims of the lately prevalent
orthographical mania Will be interest

in the following announcement:'!
."The Librarian of Congress says in
: recent ; letter I upon .orthography :

far as 4 the Library Of Congress is
concerned, Webster 'has ' never been
followed in ortnograpby in printing

catalogues) reports or other docu-
ments. On the contrary, wherever
proofs from the Congressional print
ing oince emoouy ine iDnuvatvuui)
upon English orthography which
Webster introduced, they - are iuvariaj
bly returned with corrections restor-in- e

the established-- ' spelline. as repre
sented by Worcester and the usage of

great English writers:"' ' !

in our uisunguisneu - juugiiieiu,
neither one of: these ' dictionaries is to
worth the paper on which it is printed;
They ,both-- , present; examples : ana
8aPlr" l.fo shoddy .literary work of

reason to be ashamed. It .is true both
are very .bulky, "and " contain a vast
number of words,' and illustrations to
correspond.' but -- when OBe wisbear to
ascertain the real radical meaning of

wnr1 M itji ; hintrv nH . rrnwth'; hn

intn Aithr hj nf tbn iinahndcftd
editions - There are, moreover, a great
number of words in frequent Colloquial
use, ana another great . number oi
common words adopted from other
languages and in current ' acceptation
and employment, which cannot be
found in either dictionary named.
The definitions of both Webster and
Worcester . are also frequently un
philosophical and to that extent inad-
equate and incorrecU .' It . is a great
pity that this country has no, associa-
tion of scholars like the French Acad-
emy, to undertake a great dictionary
of the English tongue, tracing out the
history and development of each word)
fixing ' its : etomology? and glvinglts
authorized orthography; ;: It may fairly
be doudted- - whether any one man,
however learned ' and laborious, is
competent for .: such a task. . M.
Littre prepared such a dictionary of
the French language, but neither Dr.
Webster nor Dr. Worcester had the
head or the hand of M. Littre.

, . Met a Pellow.".
There is a being who ' has caused

more trouble to womankind than any
other. It is the !'fellow" , who is
always being , "met,'' thereby
keeps anxious females on the watch
at windows at most unholy hours.

How many years of her life does a
woman spend looking out of the win-f- or

men who are overdue? I have not
lived balf of my three score and ten
years yet, and I am Bure I have wasted
time enough in the fruitless operation
to have . made myself mistress .. of all
the t hierogliphics r.ever- - discovered.
One thing only have I learned, that
man, , like the peasant woman s
"watched pot that never boils," never
comes "when he is looked for ; and
tbat hasn't done :s me any ' good, for,
still, wheneverv-- I have occasion, 1
invite the influenza by sitting in a
strong draught with 3ny eyes fixed on
the . farthest ti point? ssUile, ,with
visions of hospital . ambulances and
woful telegrams before my eyes, when-
ever any one, from my grandfather to
my little nephew dosen't "arrive him
self in proper time. - All women do
it, and many thanks they get for their
anxiety. Xou mayicry your eyes weak
and your nose red, go through all the
agonies of hope deferred, become
angry, get over.your anger to plunge
into the depths of woe, make sure
that you are bereaved of your best-belov- ed

relative, and wait in calm
despair to know the worst, and when
he comes be he brother, husband or
son, grandfather, uncle or cousin,
perchance a loVer he hasn't the
slightest idea of your' sufferings, and
inquires: Well, . Polly, what's the
matter? You looksolemn." Solemn!
Well, you know, enough, not to fling
yourself into his' Arms and cry, "Tbe
sea has given up its dead t" or any-thi- ng

of that sort. You say "Ab l" m
an offended tone, or. an 'unnaturally
calm one, and perhaps remark that
"dinner was burnt to a crisp four
hours ago," or that you have sat with
your bonnet on . from seven until
nine' and Wait for some explanation.
It is sometimes vouchsafed, and then
generally proves tobe-'M-et afellowi''

Yes," meeting "a 'fellow is reason
enough for any amount of staying out.
Who is "a fellow," lender, that he
should outweigh 1. wife, - mother - and
sweetheart, daughter, niece and aunt?
Why should "a fellow" have such in-
fluence? No one ever sees "a fellow,"
or hears his whole name. He is
never produced. Ask after him, and
you hear he is not the sort of fellow
to be introduced. He is never brought
home. Apparently; he is hot - good
enough ; but he is important enough
to upset a household, to keep meals
waiting, to keep people up until mid-
night ; to have met him is ample ex-
cuse for anything forgetful or neglect-
ful. : . Maey Kyle Dallas.

Lawyers' Fees In Georgia.

The Atlanta (Ga.) Ifera&has ; the
following J "Yestbrddyj iri tJdnversa
tlohj some one remarked that Gen,
Tootnbs never crosses a court house
door for less than $5,000, whe'nludge
Lochrane replied that there was noth
ing strange .about that; 6 "I wouldn't
take any case for a smaller fee than
$10,000." This caused; the crowd to
discuss - legal fees, and it was found
that several large fees had been paid
Atlanta lawyers since tne war. Mr.
tlill,' in the celebrated Metcalf case,
received a $100,000 fee. Judge Loch-tan- e

it Cee of $40,000 in the Brunswick
and. Albany case. Mr Hill received a
fee Of $25,000 for his management of
Kimball's case. Judge . Loch ran e
received 15,000 as a fee from Mrs.
Kimball in the Kimball House case.
In addition to these cases; there is a
Case : now pending between Henry
Clews A Co., and the Cherokee

$275,000, in which the
fees will be large. It is said that
Judge L6chrane's fee as attorney for
views win be $zo,wv.

Bbaips Usually a large brain ac--
companies a great Intellect, and some-
times, as in the case of Byron, a very
small head is provided with a brain of
unusual magnitude. .. Tbe 'Cincinnati
Gazette, c&Uins attention to the fact
that a blacksmith, who recently drop- -

lis saloon, bad a brain .weighing sixty- -
rtnA nnnrp. anva;

If the posterior base - of a brain is
unusually developed, it may add to
the totally of cerebral weight, but not
necessarily to intellectual" 'power.
Daniel Webster's brain weighed fifty-seve- n

. ounces, and those '.of; Cuvier,
Napoleon . and, JSJarnc8 ...Fiakc Jr., still
more. , ,rii.i;

The drunken blacksmith had a brain
outweighing the brains of genius, but
he was a stupid - fellow; VTha ' fact is:
much more depends upon, the quality
than, quantity of ; brainVOf " course
where quality and . quantity , arrcomi
bined, mental power is.' predominant;
There is a : hidden; secret called' the
soul." :That is the power behind the
intellectual ;facuilties, and that we can
not measure or weigh;' It is .not the
gun that conquers, ; but the man be-

hind the gur-- -l
"

ugusla Constitutional
Ut. - .

"

tX'"- - 4 5:'

, The New York Herald has employed
a corps ot writers to do up Meck
lenburg Centennial question, v: and as-
serts that it will be pretty clearly shown
that the Slst of May; and not the '20th,
is our true Centennial. Well, we'll go
right on with the 20th this time, and if

ve bee" ' littlelf6111!1 "the 81s the"ca UUW. YJ1UU uwbwiu give us rlpn- -
ty or time to discuss it at, our lpismo,
too. Greensboro Patriot,.

special;. NOTICES.

the Voters of the City of Charlotte.
TtvW been nominated for the Mayoral
of your city, by a large Oonventin of the

people, and having afterwards signified my
willingness still to submit my name to "an-

other Convention, and no other Convention
having been called, 1 now deem it my amy,

an act of appreciation to the first body
nominating me, to announce myself a can-

didate for Mayor of the city of Charlotte to
voted for on the isi saonuay m m.a.y

next. .... - - .'. ... , .
In making thi$ annQUncemen ji ipieuge

myself to the people to bripg my best ener-

gies to bear and to avail.; myself of the best
counsel and advice I can obtain, to make an
efficient offlcer ; to do equal and impartial
justice to all, and to faithfully watch over
the interest oi uie cnjr, nj ; iiv., , .... . ;, . r A MCiliNon.' ;

T.'. r-- :-. . .

Candidate for Mayor,

Mb. Editor: At the instance oi many
friends, I announce myself as a canaiaave
for Mayor, at the election in way., :

IfelectedVI will do all in my-pow-
er to

promote the general interest and prosperity
our city. W. F. DAVIDSON.'

apis tde.

SIMMONS' LIB REGUUTOR.

For all diseases of tbe Liver, Stomach and
Spleen. It is eminently a r am- - jt
jly Medicine ; and by being kept

; ready for immediate resort will
, save many an hour of suffering

and many a dollar.iir time and
doctor's bill. .

After Forty Years trial it is
still receiving the most unqual-
ified testimonials of its virtues

, from persons of the highest
character and responsibility, .

Eminent physicians commend
it as tin most

EFFECTUAL, SPECIFIC
for Constipation. Headache,
Pain in the Shoulders, Dizziness,
Sour Stomach, bad taste in tbe
Mouth, Billious Attacks, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, pain in the
region of the Kidneys, Despon-
dency, gloom s

of evil, all of which are the off-fpri-

Of a diseased Liver.
If you feel Dull, Drowsy, De-

bilitated, have fiequent Head-
ache, Month Tastes badly, poor
Appetite,-an- Tongue CSiated,
you are suffering from Torpid
Liver, or "Biniousnesp," and
nothing will cure you so speed-
ily and permanently.

The Liver, the largest organ
in the body, is generally the seat
of the disease, and if not Regu-
lated in time, great suffering,
wretchedness, and DEATH
will ensue.

Armed with the ANTIDOTE, all climates

and changes of water and food may be faced

without fear, As a remedy in Malarious

Fevers, Bowel Complaints, Restlessness,

Jaundice, Nausea,"

The Cheapest, Purest and Best Family Med
icine in the World !

"I nave never seen or tned
such a simple, efficacious, satis-
factory and pleasant remedy in
my life." H. Hainer, St. Louis,
Mo.

Hon. Alex. H. Stephens.
''I occasionally use, when my

condition requires it, Doctor
Simmons' Liver Regular, with
good effect." Hon .ilex.

Governor of Alabama
"Your Regulator has been in

use in my family for some time,
and I am persuaded it is a vain-abl- e

addition to the medical
science. Governor J. Gill Short-
er, 41a.

I have used the Regulator in
my family for the past seven-
teen years. I can safely recom-
mend it to (he world as the best
medicine I have ever used for
that class of diseases it purports
to cure." II F Thigpin.

President of City Bank,
'Simmons' Liver Regulator

has proved a good and efficacious
medicine." A Nutting,

Druggist.
"We have been acquainted

with Dr. Simmons' Liver Medi-
cine for more than twenty years
and know it to be the best Liver
Regulator offered to the public."
M R Lyon and H L Lyon,
Bellefontaine, Ga.

SIMMONS'
LIVER

REGULATOR
For Dyspegsia, Constipation, Jaundice,

Billious attacks. Sick Headache, Colic, od

of Spirits, Sour Stomach, Heart

Burn, &c, &c,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

Is a faultless family medicine.
Does not disarrange the system.
Is sure to cure if taken regularly.
Is no drastic violent medicine.
Does not interfere with business.
Is no inioxicating beverage.
Contains the simplest and best remedies.

CAUTION !

Buy no Powders or Prepared Simm ns'
Liver Regulator, unless in onr engraved
wrapper with Trade Mark, Stamp and Signa-
ture unbroken. None other is genuine.

Macon, Ga , and Philadelphia.

The Symptoms of Liver Com-

plaint are uneasiness and pain
. in the side. Sometimes the

pain : is In the shoulder, and is
mistaken for rheumatism The !

stomach is affected With loss of
Appetite and sickness, bowels " --

r in general Costive, sometimes :

alternating with la:. The head
is troubled with pain, and dull,
heavy sensation, considerable
loss of ; memory, accompanied ? s

with painful sensation of hating
left undone something which
ought to have been done.' Often
complaining of weakness, debil

. iiy, and low spirits. Sometimes
- many ot tbe above symptoms

attend the disease, and i at other
times very few of tbem ; but the
Liver is generally the organ ...... f

most involved. : . '

Nearlv all diseases originate from Indiges
tion and Torniditv of the Liyer, and relief
is always anxiously sought after. If tbe
liver is Regulated m its action, health is al-

most invariablv secured. Want ' of action
in the Liver causesj Headache, Constipation,
Jaundice. Pain in "the Shoulders, Cough.
f!hills. Dizziness. Sour stomach. Daa taste
in the mouth, billious attacks, palpitation of
the heart, depression or spirits, or tne riues,
and a hundred other evmntoms, for which
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR is the
best remedv that has ever' been discovered.
It sets mildly, effectuallyt and being simple
vpeetable comnound. can ao no injury m
anvtinart tities that it muv be taken. It is
harmless in every way it has been used for
40 vears. and hundreds ot the good and great
from all Darts of the country Will vouch for
its being the purest and best.

- .THE CLERGY;.-v- ,. i

"My wl.'e and self 1'iave used the Regular- -

hum and toahtv rn ir inflflt.vimiM '
Rey J B Felder, Perry, Ga.

LADIES INDORSEMENT. '.- -

I have given your medicine a thorough
trial, and in no case has it failed to give full
satislaouon.' n,nen Meacnam, t'hattahoo
che, Fla. - -

apr 6 -- ,'.,,!'
BCHITECT.- - - "...-V'"- "

GEORGE WELCH .

Offers his professional services to the citizens
of Charlotte and., vicinity, and pledges, tne
experience na practice ot lourteen years
training aaa guuiaiiiec ui uuuijiciciicc. :.

Office Trade Street, Charlotte. . 'jan 8 tf 1 .

JNew xork, wnicn is me largesi. m
Fresbytenan Uhurcn, tne To

frillnwinflr overture to the GenerakA.8
sembly Was adopted K'Belcving thai ty
the Cause and kingdom of our Lord Je-

sus Christ in this land would bd greatly
nromoted bv the establishments of
friendlv relations between the two Gen
eral Assemblies which bear the Pres- - as

hvtflrifln name. and churches. North
and South which they represent, and be
believing that the Want of success in ne

this result on x the v&ft of' the
Southern Committee which 'recently
convened in the city, ofBaltimore ought
n6t to be regarded as; conclusive of ef-

forts in this direction, since the differ-
ence between the two parties was .in
reality not extreme , or based " Upon es-

sential.' distinctions," this I Presbytery
would urge that the Assembiy contmue

labor for a better understanding be
tween the two Churches by the appoint
ment of a new committee, wno shall be
ready to meet any ! committee , of the
southern Assembly: 'that .may be

or bv. adopting such means of
promotive of harmony as its wisdom
may dictate."

A Boy That "Tells the : Tbi;tii.-
Little Henrv Manlv came in just now
With a tin funnel in . his . hand. : He
sells them . for 7$ . cents. One of our
citizens was about paving him the
money for one to-d- ay, when he asked
Henry if he wouldn't sell any cheaper,
and Henrv 7 told mm no. . lie then
asked him how much profit he made I

on the funnel, and Henry, manly like,
and the truth in ' him, spit it out, and
told him 25 cents The citizen then
refused to buy tbe funneu . A young
man' near by remarked t to Henry,
"Counfound it, boy,ryou oughtn t to
tell what you make,' tell 'em ten cent."
"iNO sir," said Henry, 'U shall tell the
truth if I don't make & cent" Stick
to that, my boy, .Telling the truth
gives you tnis holiceiiund the .notice
is worm a uuzeu s lunneio yuu may
hayefailed to sell because you were
honest enough to confess your proht.

Kamgn aentmel

Valuable Rai I road

PROPERTY

FOR 8 A L E !

PURSUANT to a Decree of the Circuit
United States ; for the

Western District of North Carolina, at the
April Term. 1875, at Greensboro, in a pro
ceeding then and there pending in Equity,
to foreclose a mortgage mentioned in tbe
pleadings between Henry clews and Hiram
Sibley and others, Plaintiffs, t

Against fH

The Western North Carolina Railroad cb.,
LE Dl Tod R caldwell, Rufus YMcAden,
Tbe First National 'Batik of charlotte,
John Rutherford, Hiram Kelley, Thos G
tireenlee, James lireenlee, Mary carson,
Mary carson, A H Erwm, IS H D Wil

J son, Assignee, RM Walker and others,
Defendants. - ;
The undersigned, commissioners appoint-

ed by the court at the said April Term
thereof, will sell at the court House door in,
the city of

Salisbury, the 22nd day of June, 1875,

at Public Auction, to the highest bidder
all the franchises, roads, road-beds- , rolling
stock and property of every kind, nature and
description belonging to the said,
Western North Carolina Railroad compa
ny," mentioned and described in tbe said
Decree.

l ne pure Baser er purchasers win be re
quired to pay to the commissioners Ten
Thousand Dollars in cash on the day cf sale,
and will be given credit for the balance of
the purcbase money until Monday the 5th
day of July, 1875, the first role day of said
court, at lirtensooro, n . c, next ensuing
after tbe day or sale.

Those who purchase st said sale, provid
ed tbey be beholders of the bonds secured by
the mortgage mentioned in the said Decrvc,
may retain their pharos of the purchase
money, except as to tbe said snra $10,000.-00- ,

by surrendering to the Commissioners an
equal amount of Ba id bonds.

The said commissioners are authorized,
so soon as tbe said sale Shall be connrmed by
tbe conn, to give immediate possession or
the said Railroad, its property and effects of
every kind and description : and all persons
who may be in possession of tbe said Rail-
road or any of its property are commanded
to surrender the same to the purchasers up
on the prodactiooot tbe commissioners deed
to them. :,

This Road, when its connections shall be
completed, will form one of the most Impor-
tant Thoroughfares in the entire South. Its
length is 142 tniles, of which 115 miles is
complete ; that is from Salisbury to Old
Fort in McDowell county, at tbe Eastern
base of the Slue Ridge ; and the greater
part or tbe remainder or tne road is graded,
or nearly so.

mere bas already been expended upon
this Road, about $6,000,000.00. It is now
sold to satisfy a debt of about $1,400,000.00

which constitutes the first hen upon the
property. The .commissioners believe that
the title of tbe purchaser will be good.

for any further Information, address
U- B S GA1THKR.
i Morganton, N. C

MARCUS EEWIN,
, Asheville, N. C,

THOMAS RTJFFIN,
. . Hillsboro, N. C.

THOMAS B, KKOGH,
Greensboro, N. C.

, anr 23 oaw 3w

LUMBER YARD.
ri tne undersigned have opened a

1 V V Lumber Yard in ' Charlotte, opposite
me out ice f actory, wnere will be kept on
nana a tail supply ot Lumber, Lathes Shin.
gies, sc. we nave now on nana and ar
hvifig ! daily, , Fencinsr JPlank,: Scantlinsr,
Wide inch xIank, heavy - Plank, 100,000
ImOOs, Weather Boarding dry and dressed.
Flooring dry, dressed and tonguedt We are
also prepared to fill large bills to contract
ors, at. reasonable rates and at short notice.
Parties buying Lumber from us can have
the same delivered at tbe ppot, anywhere in
tbe city, free of drayage. Orders left at
the Lumber Yard Office, will be attended
to. BJ SHANNONHOUSE & SON

If , ' -- : -apr27 v - -

MAGNOLIA HAMS AND BREAK- -

. FAST STRIPS. .
f

Another lot of those delicious Magnolia
Hams, ' and Magnolia Breakfast Strips.

" sat'
tefied witu any 0her brand; ....,

Beware of imitation.
For sale only at ' - B. N. SMITH'S.

. A NOTHER 10 bbls. of those Extra Noy.
4.x s Munets,iuit m to-d-ay. - - t.

apl27tf, ,, - B.N. SMITH.
) T7EATHER8.

V i New GeeseTeaihers! for salei'at ; s

I "' M CROWELL'S. ;.
pr -

' CHAKOE OF SCHEDULE.
'OFFICE OF THE C 6 RAILWAY CO- -

I Wilmington, N. C, ApriH6,18t74.

J'"''' ' 5 1 PASilcWKE'TBAIKs". '0V

Arrive at
Leave at... . ...7 A. 34.

ieaveat,. ......'.........0 a. Jr.
Arriveat ........M.,.,,.t...,.,.6 p. m

freight to tue extent of five car loads
daily, through in i wclve hours, either way
Between Wilmington and Charlottee.- - Fast
ireigni rnrongh m twenty-fou- r hours.

O Ij H KEJ5UKT. -

Ocu'J Bup't, Wilmington.Kyr IT, '7,")

Some inexperienced politicians are
attempting to prove that the "Bourbon"
movement that is the y stralghtout
Democratic movement has little or nib ed
Btrength in the country, North or South. a
There never was a greater mistake, and So
the sooner this is known the better will
it be for all concerned. The Louisville its

Courier-Journal- ," which has hitherto
ery mercilessly ridiculed What la 'call

ed BourboijiBm, perceives at last that it
is a growing power and one too that is
not at all likely to perish by bitter ridi-
cule or sophistical persuasion; A feW
days ago, the Cincinnati VCominercial,"
which represents the so-call- Liberals all

'whom we are told in ' some; quarters to
affiliate with and allow; the leadership,
asserted that it -- respected " General
Cockerell, of "Missouri, more than Ea- -
ton, of Connecticut, i The CourierJour-na-l

tackles the Liberal," d, sheet
right there and administers a castigation
which -- would scarifyv'eveh a Rhinoceros.
Hear Uiis;;V'' ; v' ;'"'.' .y.i ,

- -

a.
"The other dav a ' modest sneech of I

Senator Norwood, of. Georeia. urffihar I

upon the consideration of theNofth die I

Btuiermgu- - anu oacrmces, aiong
with the motives of the South, set the
Commercial wild. The . idea' of admit
ting that the South' fought "on ; princi-
ple;" soured the ' Commercial's . under-
standing nojess than its stomach, and
it was as warlike: foe a day or two as a
roaring Bengal dry; goods clerk. - 1theh
it calmed a trifle, and now it torefers an
ex-reb- el t Rn exKjoperhcad, which is
as equivocal as the : choice of . the gen-
tleman who happened to be caught be
tween me ueyu anu ine aeep sea.; we
may surmise that .it has no use for
Gockrell or any other Confederate. But
why should it be io hctttile to IJaton ?
He is neither a bummer, a jobber, nor
& thief. He stood fast to the- - courage
of his opinions dilring an era iof revolu-
tion, and, wrong or -- tight, ' deserves the
credit due to steadfast sincerity and
true grit Hostile . to Cockrelb why
should the Coinnielial detest Eaton?
WTiat would it think of Vallandingham,
were he living now? Val. was a bril-
liant and a plucky ' politician, ; over the
average in point of personal attractive-
ness and integrity. His death caught
him on the rise," and, had he Jived,: he
would nowbe.a central figure iri Amer-
ican politics. ' If the Commercial could
be reduced to a choice of him or Conk-lin-g,

Grant's own ' nominee, would " it
consider itself as occupying a' patch of
sterile .territory between hell and the
iron-work- s, and, if so, why so? Substi-
tute Gov. Allen for Vallandingham;
what has he done to subject him to the
Commercial's , category of bummers,
jobbers and thieves ? "The citizen, in
making a choice of evils, has to decide
which party will be guilty of the largest
amount ,of stealing, to the squaremile,"
says the Commercial. It is also kind
enough to add that the rebels were nev-
er distinguished as thieves. Well, now,
for .ten years, the Commercial - has
thrown its influence on the side; of the
thieves as " against the t rebels, so we
must Buppose it prefers a thief, so he be
a Radical, to the honest Democrat or
rebel. ' That is its assumption af Eaton,
who is an honest, straightforward, an
able and a brave man. We must think
it also its assumption of Governor Al-
len, to whom we nave been referring as
the likeliest Democratic nominee for
President frpm the present outlook. If
we do H wrong, we hold ourselves ready
to make atonement. But, as matters
stand, it leaves the impression with us
that, rather than see the Democrats
come into power, it would support a
renewal of the; corrupt party domina
tion that now, according to its own
confession, exists.

REVOL UTION ANTIGIPA TED IN
t GREECE.

We learn frpm the telegiapric re-

ports that the Athens government is
concentrating five thousand troops in
the capital which will soon be placed
in a state of visage. It would seem
from this that King George is; likely to
sit as uneasily on his throne as Alfonso
hi Spain, but there is this difference.
Alfonso,like all these Spanish kings, have
to be killed to get rid of him, bu King
George, like William of Orange, toward
the English people, considers that he
is' doing the ' Grecian people a service
by ruling over them, ihat . the obliga-
tion is all on their side ' and 'he is per-
fectly willing to resign. ' It always
seemed strange to outsiders that" the
soil of Greece could not furnish a man
iii. t-- l rr: nm ,.a ..1
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to hying on good terms, und to , leading
an easy hfe that tbe actual ruler, King
George; threatens to resign. But he is
generally ; loved by the Greeks, t and
there are only , a few politicians ;who
think now of a successor. . Still the
name ' of this -- successor has been put
lorwaru u is tne.iUKe oi Nassau, an
other German Prince as was Otho, the
predecessor of King George, who is , a
Dane, on the Athens throne. .

: When we 'remember ; the revolution
(

of 1827, and what followed, and consid-
er that. Eastern 'Europe 'is a sort of
smouldering volcano vanyhow, there ' is
reason to watch events ' in Greece with
interest." v.-- 1 - ; ' - ' :

. Tlie'pcopie of Cbeeldr', .outh Caroli-

na, . have held a . meeting . to devise
means to enable the Chester and LenQir
Xarrow GaugeRailroad Company, - to
complete its road at once to Dallas, JT,

C. v The meeting ; adjourned , to meet
again to-da- y, and the "Reporter" seems
to think the citizens will give the com-
pany the ; support' necessary to ensure
its completion to the point above - des- -
ignated.

'
... Little Rhode Island is not willing to
be left out in the cold and so puts for
ward her claim to a centennial based
upon the, captures-b- .the Providence
patriots, in 1772, of the' British man-of-w- ar

Gaspee. We accord all honor to
the claim, but must 1 congratulate our-
selves upon the fact that she is fiir be-
hind the War of the Kegulater, in Ala--Jtw0' and thfe T resistanceby the men of the Capo Tear:

Journal.t
Raleigh Sentinel: Mr. James Camp,

bell the excellent stonemason who
chipped a piece Of rock in bis, ye,
this city, had his eye taken out in
NeT York City to-da- y, by Dr Smith,
tbedistingtiislicd occuli.it, ' '

LIGITuJOTIKC

HOME i

llllt'-- -' I

t J (id i"; '

D G. MAXWELL,
Tiddy's Book Store.

TO SHIPPERS.NOTICE , - -- .. --" '

WOOTEN'S CAROLINA CENTRAL
Hallway fexpress Company, I k

is now prepared to give prompt despatch to
all Freights. Money and other valuable
nackaees consigned to its care for any and
all points upon Eastern and Western Divis
ion Carolina central Kaiiway.

As tba Comnanv eniova oneaualled facil
ities in their connections, it is manifestly to
the interest of all Shippers to apply to the
Agent of this Company before making ship-
ments by rival companies.

Remember . that all goods shipped via
this Line are" covered by an open policy
in the best companies, thus insuring abso-
lute

"
protection to shippers,' U4;i i '

OFFICE Tryon Street, Opposite Central
Hotel. iv. M. wouxiaJN,

J.M.Liak, Proprietor.
ii Agent. janZO-t- f.

liLOUR AND MEAL UV THE SACK OR
X' ua.il imam. , v--

The nndersisned is prepared on short n- -

tice to nil large or small orders lor
Flour. Meal, Wtaeat-bra- n, Corn--

bran, and Seconds,
eoual in aualitv to any in this market."

Also Graham Floor, for brown bread, from
choice wheat, and MIXED FEED for cows.
Grain bought at highest market price.

feb!8-t- f. Lock Box 62.

Notice.
ATLANTIC, TENN. & OHIO R. R.,

Charlotte, --April 1st, 1875. j

(TUCKETS are on sale' at the office of the
JL Company to Newton,-- r Hickory, Morgan- -

ton, Marion and uid Fort via wtatesvjiie.
...... ,.v W W JfJtUKAM, Agent.

apr 1 30dys
f -

J. S. M. DAVIDSON. AGT.,

Has received the following choice goods.
to which the attention or the public is in
vited :

Milk Biscuit, Soda Crackers, dam and
Gem-Dair- Cbeese, Sea Foam and itoyal
Baking Powders, Parched Coffee, Dry Sugar
Corn, (better than can corn). English : and
American Pickles, various- - kind sauces.
Bloaters, Prepared Axi fish. Shore,- - Fat
Family and Mesa Mackerel,' Choice Hams'
Beet tongues, Dned Beev Extra Shoulders,
Northern Butter, &ilmon, Hallibut Fhs,
Jtsreaktast Bacon.

I also have in store, buckets' tubs, brooms.
chums, seives, baskets of various kinds.
well buckets, Hour pails, coffee mills, rolling
pins, c, sc.

drive ine a call, at
3RD DOOR A BOV.E MARKET,

aplO tf Trade Street.

FOR SALE.

A drove of

fine Hobbbs

"end MULES,

at the Livery

and Sale Sta

ble's of

mar 12 tf j w wadsworth;.

Notice;
HAVING been appointed Receiver for the

.Roediger & Conn, I hereby
give notice that all acconnts oi said hrm
must be paid to me immediately, as it will
save cost. C. HILKER,

mar 28 tf Receiver.

B . M. PRESSON STILL 1AVE3,

Has on band some ot the purest Jorn
Whiskey in the city of Charlotte, Can be
vouched for by one or the most eminent
physicians in the city. ; j.

Call and prove it, sign of the .Elephant,
mar 23 tf B M PRESSON.

H. B. WILLIAMS, 8. it. M EACHAM,

Charlotte, N. C. Charlotte, NIC.
C, G. BANKIR, '

Home, Tennessee.

NEW FIRM,
H. B. WlXt.T ATffS li & co., f

CommissionMerchants
FOR the sale of Corn, Wheat, Flour and

of all kinds.
College street, next door to Magill. Heath

& Scott's, Charlotte, N. C.
apil5tf.

Notice.
To the Wholesale Trade Only.

Just received and on consignment
20CO Sacks Flour, all grades.
500 Sacks Corn Meal.
1000 Sacks Corn.; ;-

-
v 4 i

- TO'ABItlVE. -

'x "?00 Sacks Oats.
; 6000 ft Country Bacon.
Give us a call.

s . H. B. WILLIAMS & CO.

apll5 tf.

They H ve Gome !
A "MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF CLOTH- -

ING, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, dec.,

and are going fast at very low prices. ,

Gentlemen will do well to examine my

Stock before purchasing elsewhere. T '

jVmoyek
apr C.lf

Removal.
rpHE Undersigned respectfully . informs
L bis friends and patrons that bis Lager

Beer Saloon bas been transferred until furth-
er notice to the single brick house in rear of
Messrs. Elias & Cohen s old stands Bottled
Ale, Porterj and Lager, (imported nd dom-
estic) always on hand.'

apr 2 tf PIERRE LUDWIG.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

INSURE YOTJR .PROPERTY ! !
$ - , - -- .

Bisks Written at the "Lowest Bates.
-- AT THE

SOUTHERN INSURANCE AGEJTOT

' :'.'"H 'fryon' ''Streeti "'
- M well's Sewing

Nest doorJyU Emporium.

S-- Several good Southern Companies
represented in the above Agency. ; ,

,
- ' & CO.C W BRADSHAW (

, . k pr is tf j'j f, . i

TJUR and Silk Hats, just received at

mar24-tf. SAMPLE A A MCX .SOZ I . :

I ANNOUNCE THAT ON ANU AFTKi'

this date, I will tell groceries for cash Olllv.

. Having adopted the Oasli system entirclv

claim that I can oflb? belter terms u uin f

have eyer been able to do.

Persons would do well to call ami

tne my Stock before buying tUewln rv

W. J. BLACK.

aprl tf

rpOTHE RETAIL TRADE.

"N T W STOCK

Of Gentlemen's, Youths' and B

C LOTHING,
Of every grade, warranted Custom -

' 4 Made.

LATEST STYLES,

I OFJEifrLEMEN'S HATS, LADIES'

Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, Rouches Ties, ele

gant Flowers, large stock of Straw Good,

in fact a complete selection of Millinery

i 1r A

Goods, to which we invite your attention,

before buying elsewhere.

lLadies Hats and Bonnets trimmed to orJer.

Our Stock of

DRESS GOODS, SILKS and A LP A VS,

Cannot be surpassed. IRISH POI'LISS,

PERCALS, PEQUETS and PRIM .;.

Complete assortment of

WHITE COODS,

TOWELS, TOWELING, CUASH

&C, &C.

5S.CALL AT OUR RETAIL STORE -

WITTKOWSKY & RINTELS,
mar 14-- tf

ACT TO ASCERTAIN THE INDEBT-ednes- s

of the different Counties, Cities
and towns of this State, and to prescribe a

Statute of limitations
The General Assembly of North Carolina tl

enact?.
Skotjoh 3L all claims against the

several counties, cities and towns of this
State, whether by bond or otherwise, shall
be presented to the chairman of the Board
of County Commissioners to the chief officer
of said cities and towns, as the case may be,

within two years afrer the maturity of such

elaim or claims or the holders of such claim
or claims, shall be forever barred from a re

covery thereof.
Provided, That claims which have alreml

matured, and become due shall be presented
on or before the first day of January, A. I) ,

1877, or the holders thereof shall be forever
barred of a recovery ttiereof.

Section 2 That it shall be the duty of the
chairman of the Board of County Com mis
sioners of tbe several counties or the chief
officers of the several cities and towns, t
cause tbe nature, amount, date and time of
maturity of all claims' so presented to be re-

corded in a book to be kept for that purpose
and to be called 4 The Registry oi Claims."

Section 3. It shall be the duty of the Se-
cretary of State to publish this act for six con-

secutive weeks in the Daily News, Era and
Sentinel newspapers, published in the city
of Raleigh, the Journal of Commerce, pub-

lished in the city of Newbern, tbe Daily

Journal, published in the city of Wilraing-ton- j

the Charlotte Observer, published in

the city of Charlotte, the Greensboro Patriot,
published in the city of Greensboro, the

Asheville Citizen, published in the town of

Asheville, the North Carolina Gazette, pu-

blished in Favetteyille.
Section 4. This act Bhall not apply to any

county whose debts are already audited, and

ascertained.
Section 5. This act shall take effect from

and after its ratification.
In General Assembly read three times ami

ratified the 22nd day of March, A. D., 1875.

STATJS OF! NORTH CAROLINA, )

Office Skcretaky of State,
if Jf Ij. 'NtCilaleigh, March 29th, 4873. J

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true

copy of the original act on file in this office.

Wm H HOWERTON,
apr 1 6w Secretary of State.

: JOHN R. "LONDON,

Banker & Broker,
BOCK HILL, S. C,

Oilers his services to Parties in North Car-

olina who wish to borrow or lend Mon-

ey J also, to those who are debarred

by the Usury Law from getting
'their usual Discounts

In North Carolina.

fill NEGOTIATE, ON MODER-...-
..

ATS TERMS.
113 eod St.

QAPE FEAR BUILDING COMPT,

1 General jfJoBtractor for buildings maru

factuced by Machinery, of select material.

Private residences and public buildings,

bridges, railroad cars, mouldings, brackets,

balustrads. newel posts, hand railings, win-

dow frames, fencing, &c.
Orders solicited by Thos. H. Allen, at

omce of Wooten's Express.
jan 19 6m

EXTRA' FINE LOT

Chewing Tobacco.
i 'mirSMf. J, K. PUBEFOV.

gTEAM SAW MILL.

At Gilbert's Hollow. S. C, on Charlotte
Columbia & Augusta Rrilroad.

Drsed tn6 Undressed XumW'
FD0ORING "mATGHEd'aNU Un

MATCHED, a specialty. '
Call on or'dJ xVtT'j ff.

b 1 9 3m!- -

. . . Wholesale Grocers , -

! ; CO 1 MISSION MERCHANTS,
North Water Street, Wilmington, N. V

mar 20 3mos d -

"y ANTED

To rent a house, containing eiaht br
rooms, suitable for a boarding houfie.1 Ap-

ply at tbis office, or to . , B C HENRY.
dr IStf ; ' ' ,

Warh 12

NICHOLS &-C-

BURGESS

FD id'son.

WHOLESALE and 11ETAIL,

DEALERS IN

FURNITURE, BEDDING, &C, &C.

No, 5, West Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C

HAVING purchased the Stock of Furni
ture, &c, of - Mr. R-- F. Davidson, we are
now prepared to exhibit, to people of tbe
city and surrounding country, a large and
well selected BtocK, emoracmg every wug
found in a first-clas-s Furniture Store, such
as Parlor and Chamber Suits, Sofas, Lounges,
Whatnots, Centre Tables, JJropieai uming
and Extension Tables, Bureaus, Wash- -

stands. Bedsteads, Chairs, .Looking Classes,
Glassplate, &c, &c. .

A FULL ASSORTMENT

OF METALLIC
Burial Cases, Cask-
ets and Wood Cof Sr- - irnn " it nl

fins constantly on hands.

BURGESS NICHOLS & CO.
March 17th, 1875.

RECEIVED AT McADEN'SJUST
CORNER DRUG STORE,

A supply of
Perkins & House's Safety Lamps,

They are the best Lamps in the world for
the following reasons:

They will not break, being made of metal.
They are perfectly safe from explosion,

owing to their scientific structure.
Thev are perfectly clean from oil, having

a Patent Dip Cup fixed on each lamp
They consume one third of oil in propor-

tion to the light given, without odor.
They give much more brilliant light than

any other lamp, equal to gas at one fifth
the expense. dec5-t-f.

THE BEST

THEREFORE lis CHEAPEST,

JACKSON WAGON.

LARGE LOT JUST RECE IVED,
ALS

The Largest and finest stock of

Buggies and Carriages,

Ever offered in the city of Charlotte- -

Call, Examine and Buy
';AT

VERY LOW PRICES, OF

G W SIRE INE, Agent,
apr 23 College Street.

w. M. WILSOS. W, J. BLACK.

yyiLSON & BLACK,

WHOLESALE

DRUGGISTS.
OKALKBS IH.

PAINTS, OILS, CHEMICALS,
glass, &c; ". ',irX

CHARLOTIE, N. C.

feb216m.
:

TO .THE PUBLIC.

mHE UNDERSIGNED ANNOUNCES TO
X the citizens of Charlotte and the public
generally, that he has opened a , ,

BOOT AND SUOB SHOP ,

in the SDrinsrs' Buildine. at D Austin's old
stand, where he is prepared to do all kinds
of work in bis line. Satisfaction guaran
teed or no charge. '

mar9tf .. - . B. M. ulLBUiKT.

5, 10, 15.
AHRY our Five," Ten and Fifteen cent
J. Clear the best in tbe market for these
prices Bupply yourselves to-da- y; :

T C SMITH & CO.,
apr 10 Opposite Central Hotel.

HE LA8T CATCH OF MACKEREL;T
Direct from Boston .

820 packages in bbls., J bbls , 1 bbls and
kits : No.'s 1. 2 and 3. all full weights, ' fo
sale by - , A. R. NISBET & BRO,Q

lebatJ tt. . , .

T HE
Warm Weather;

NOW approaching necessitate the using of
to preserve your Meats and Vege

tables'. ,We have just received a large lot of
Bouitets and tfaies, in tin ana win, ail sizes
and will sell same at low prices for cash,'

. ' d a sairm jfc vu:, --

I
- t Furniture Dealers,--'a- p

9 ' l'; - East Trade Street

; FLE IT.
fpHOSE of our customers .who' formerly
x used the Juichigan Fine, Cut Tobacco,
will be glad to know that we baye just re
eeived a iresh lot ot it t . ,
; j .... . TC SMITH & CO.,
"

. . .' Drug Store, Independence Square,
apr 22 ' ,

.' i;,.""; i ' ' ';
'

From and after this dale; cotton will
txrotrttidfl arA liutitl0ri Al. llift Vilnnfc' AS USUfl

All cotton Will be weighed at the South
Carolina Depot, until oiherp rranpemente

wr.AnirWELL&CO ,'S OeDoioe

V Purham Tobacco, (bull brands) -
wav on nano at -

'

. - mar31 tf.

Brownlow is bsrtong at the heels of Senator begging among toreign princes tor a ru--
Johnson, in the hoe that a responsive klek ler, but as he? Was. their wn choice, and

could lift you out of your preient obscurity, a wise, at least a kind and moffensive
New Haven Begister. - ? j sovereign, they surely ' ought to sustain
The Norfolk Landmark will canTaWftbis him. The Richmond Enquirer" sums

State thoroughly Id alr of its pubncatlon; up the situation as follows :
Vance's "Sketches of North ' . .,'cum.:Indtionrof 8 step is token on account of thely to be issued. It says: lThe excitement that prevails - over the ap-ha-dsuccess are more flattering even than we

hoped for in the beginning. , - prpaching t elections and may m the
"fTV ' forerunner, of important changes uvEu3
When the poncord and Lexington people rope. The situation at present is brief

read In Kansas paper that "there was quite ly as follows i During 1 the last months
ee?.tennlal way' lB of 1874 and the first ones of the presentt&SX e? WB1 year, there wasnuch discontent more

t!SStn-maamT- or less justified, among the Greeknoh--
reay ticiahs against the government of

' ' . - - George The opposition members dog-O- n
Wednesday night at 9 'do j k. the ex- - gedly refused to sit in the ' Parliam:ent

Confederate soldiers of Richmond will ten-- at Athens, thus eXpectirig M 1 Btop all
der General BarUett a serenade, as an evi-- legislative measures for want of 'adence of their appreciation of his noble and rum.' Butthe Chamber . decided fliatand manly spfeech atthe Lexington centen- - the nuorum Was determined by COilht-- n

, d i'--4 . s i-i'.f big the members actually present, and
, These are the days when the thrifty house ilot. those enrolled Oil the list ..and who
wife goes Into the garret, the wood-she- d, the chose not to be present. Still . the
coal-bl- n, and the eloseU, and takes there- - Chamber could not help being Unpoptt
from aU the old bustles and hoop-skirt- s that lar; and on April 9 it was ' closed by a
she can find, and quietly throws them over Royal ordinance! and since then there
into the neighbor's yard-Mltwau- kle New, has been unusual - public foment. uZTbe

The Freemasons of Iowa are verv much Pe?Ple and the Kmg there werlg BO tlried
exercised over a recent decision of the Grtmd

? Aiasier tnat aancing in the lodge rooms Is
Inconsistent with the good of the craft. T, wo
auuuruiuaie omcers nave oeen deprived of1
their positions for violating the spirit of the
decision, v

'. ' , j
1 " KeporU from North Carolina are to" the ef--

ject mat j wiiusm Thorne, expelled from
the Legislature on the pretext of anthelstlc

. parapniei. will be returned by his cons tit u- -
eucy-D- an overwuelmlngmajoilty.- - Peters. :

ourg index ana Appeal. ; . . -

' i t - y. ' a i:SY'i".-- "Y1
Samuel Wllhelm, ''the Berke county giant

w bix iee ana some inches in height when
vuo .wra imparling the Information left
Auauiug. w nen the paragraph reached Dan- -
uuijr u was nme ieet seven and one halfinches In height. At this rate his height

ibmi-iu-! io contemplate when the par-ngrap-h

arrives In California --NorrlstownHerald. '; . ; ' ' ) "It
Ban Francisco surgeons have Just extract

ed u Auneiu nne Duuet from ' the left eve

.Xltte f Llberty :GaP'' Tennessee,
t
July it, ISiB, and men ot science could never

uie position or the bullet In his head.
- periormea it was

wruM me leaden missile had
to one of the bones of the
' ", , -

; Accounts from the frontier along the "Bio
,Brown"le represent thatthe Mexican raiders are very actlre. Theybave committed several murders of Ameri-- ;can citizens, and there has been one .sharp

wwlf "P PPl re talkthe proiect u t.h.t
will be general If the government of theI nlteu States or Mexico does hot Interfere.

A countryman sanutered Into a hotel yes-
terday, sat down. by the love, spread hig
lobster-huc- d jjaws out around the periphery
of the goss-burn- like a shadow on the walL
When he got pretty well thawed out he rla'
up, surveyed Ihe room, and said; 1 hat was
a mighty brief summer we bad.". The' In-
imitable soberness- and earnestness cf the
speaker added much to tbe effect of this
ioro oplsrutrunatic obacrvfttloa. Tltusvlllo
Jfcrald. ' - , .


